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HOOVER PLEASED

WITH OMAHA MEET

CAMP CODY SOON TO

HAYE TARGET RANGE

Miles of ; Trenches to Be Dug
When Actual War Practice

Begins; Mile Firing
Line.

OFFICERS PAY HIGH

RENTALSiT DEMING

Army Men Disgusted With
Greed of Landlords; Captain
Magett Found "Guilty" by

"Kangaroo" Court. .

TO BOOST SAVING

very much delighted with Deming.'"
Captain John P. Magett, Hastings,

NTeb banker, was the victim at the
"kangaroo" court-martia- l, in which
Lieutenant J. B. Cain of Falls City
was "prosecutor" and "judge advo-
cate" and Captain C. A. Beaver pre-
sided. Captain C. B. Fletcher, Schuy-
ler, Neb, lawyer, defended the ac-

cused. On 57 counts Magett was
found guilty and fined a box of cigars
and made to take a cold shower bath.

Express Companies to
Aid Food Commission

Washington, Oct. 26.
of express companies in expediting
the transportation of perishable food-
stuffs was promised the food ad-

ministration today by express com
pany representatives. Directions will
be issued tha. prefe.cnce be, given
such products whenever necessary.

two rivers, wading through water up
to their shoulders.

On the Aisne front the ground new-
ly won is being consolidated and no
important fighting occurred during
the night.

The Germans renewed their attacks
in the Verdun sector and were again
beaten back, suffering large losses.

Captain Von Horn is

Arrested and Interned
New York, ,

Oct. 26. Jacob von
Horn, who was an officer on the Ger-
man cruiser Geier, which steamed
into Honolulu harbor before the
United States entered the war to es-

cape British and Japanese warships,
and was interned there, was arrested
last night and taken to Ellis Island
for internment. . Von Horn is be-
lieved to have conic to the United
States before this country declared
war against Germany.

French Artillery
Vastly Superior .

To German Guns

(By Amoelated FreM.)
American Training Camp in France,

Oct 2(5. Major General Sibert, re-

turning from around Soissons, where
he witnessed part of the French of-

fensive on the Aisne, said that the
French losses had been extremely
small because of the effectiveness of
the artillery preparation. He and the
other American officers were en-

thusiastic over the importance of the
French victory, especially as to the
amount of material and number of
prisoners taken. The American of-

ficers were impressed greatly with the
preponderance of the French ar-

tillery over the Germans.
The French forced a crossing on

doubt official to print the following
"lead editorial" that appeared in the
last issue of the little, but spicy,
quarto:

"The property owners of Deming
are sharpening the ax preparatory to
killing the goose which was to lay the
golden egg. They are bringing this
about by the terrific rentals charged
officers for living rooms in which to
house their families. At present off-

icers are compelled to pay as high as
$50 a month for a single furnished
room, and $150 a month for three and
four-roo- m cottages. Highway rob-

bery is respectable in comparison.
"This brings to mind the assertion

made by an Iowan several days ago
that Captain G. W. Dulany, jr., com-

manding F battery, from Des Moines,
was paying $175 ii month, for a resi-
dence for his family. A Drilling paper
notes the advent of the Dulanys in
town and says that 'although they
are accustomed to all the luxuries
that wealth can acquire, they are

Food Administrator Sends Tel-

egram of Congratulation on

Conservation Meeting at
Boyd Theater.

Camp Cody, Deming, N. M., Oct. 26.

A bulletin has been issued by Colo-

nel E. H. Schultzej divisionengineer,
outlining plans to be (followed in

building thq targets on tUe range here,

Camp Cody, Deming, N. M., Oct.
25. (Special.) Since Major Arthur
M. Nelson, adjutant of the Sixty-eigh- th

brigade, the Minnesotans, with
a sprinkling of Troop C, Iowa cav-

alry; machine gun company, Fourth
Nebraska infantry, and Companies I,
K, L and M Second Iowa infantry,
thrown in, has mentioned the sub-je- st

in the ."Reveille," the weekly pa-

per of the Minnesota bunch that is
waking up things hereabout, it is no

Food Administrator Hoover has preparatory to beginning the school of

telegraphed to G. W. Wattles con

gratulations- - on the big conservation
pledge. Card meeting held at the Boyd
theater Thursday as follows:

Bee Want Ads Produce Results."It is with pleasure that I have
learned, of the meeting held in Omaha

fire.

The target range will be located

northwest of the camp and will be ar-

ranged for the simultaneous fire of
about 250 men at ranges varying from
250 to :,000 yards. There will also be
machine gun and pistol targets. The
range will be in almost constant use,
so that the whole division may have
ample practice. There will also be
maneuvers' in troop firing at simulated
targets. The entire front of the firing
line will be well over a mile.

' A system of trenches will be 4aid

liy your splendid organization to fur-

ther the work of enrollment cam-

paign for food conservation. The im-

portance of food substitution to in-

sure a sufficient supply of fats, sugar
and wheat to meet the needs of our 'JOHN A. SWANSON, Tres." "WM. L. IIOLZMAN, Troas.'

army and otir allies cannot be over
estimated. There is a world shortage
in these vital necessities that can be out in the reservation north ot uem

inar. Such a system will involve firmet only through the elimination of
waste and the intelligent substitution ing, approach, and other trenches, with
of other articles of diet so far as sub .He Supreme Overcoat Storeshelters, dugouts, machine gun post

tions and other features, all well prostitution is possible. The willingness
of your organization to. engage in the
educational campaign for food conser

tected and revetted. The work will

One-Minu- te

Store Talk
"The 50 dividend 1 take

today in these great clothes
values will be a 100 divi-

dend before the year is
over," said a banker buying
clothes here.

The more men know about
values, the more they realize
that Greater Nebraska is

passing on to its patrons the
dividends of foresight and
judgment provided months
ago, when we made tremend-
ous contracts for merchan-
dise at the old prices.

Get Your Share!

involve many miles of trench digging
toeether with wire entanglements,vation 9 generally evidence that our

citizens are prepared to meet the per-
plexing problems of war through the

The troops will work in turn on the
trenches.

Artillery practice will be held in the
vicinity and the trenches tested for

Not only the largest, most wonderful selections
in Nebraska, but in all the west atshrapnel and high explosives.

volunteer ' agencies ot democracy.
There should be no anxiety in the
minds of our loyal soldiers at the
front with reference to the ability of
those at home to insure an adequate
supply of food for their comfort and
fighting efficiency. xThe same holds
true with reference to our allies, who

Since, Major rl. 1. Marries o
Omaha has taken charge of the mili
tary police a vigorous campaign has
begun, with the aid ot Uemmg police
to rid the city and vicinity of the
camp of objectionable women andmust be sustained by us until our sol
bootleeeers. All roads into the town
are watched and vehicles searched for

5 -- $20 -- $25 -- $30
limit your choice in overcoat buying your overcoat

DON'T calls for unlimited variety. We've opened up en-

tirely new possibilities for you. Assortments so vast and so
varied that it would take every page of this newspaper to describe

what you'll see here. One entire floor of the best overcoats

intoxicants. The Deming jail is filled

I WVnM
y 'ty TV

tip' i lVk

diers are properly trained to meet the
Vigors of war. Unless we meet the

food problem as becomes the citizens
of a great democracy our failure may
be responsible for the unnecessary
sacrifice of our heroic soldiers, to
whom we owe our loyal support. It
is my earnest hope that through your
perfected organization and other vol-

unteer agencies the enrollment cam-

paign in Nebraska may be a great suc

Cipriano Castro
'Is Requested to

Leave Trinidad
c

Port of Spain, Trinidad, Oct. 26.

Cipriano Castro, former president o
Venezuela, has been requested by the
government to leave Trinidad. The
general declared his residence here

cess" ' .

Wives of Absent
Soldiers Taken In

Baids on Cabarets

Chicago, Oct 26. The probfcm of
protecting the wives of men in the

had no political significance and pro
tested against being compelled to sail
at this season of the year, but is pre
paring depart. He attributes his

a score of America s finest overcoat makers have produced
await your inspection. In justice to yourself visit overcoat
headquarters Saturday. ;

Belted "Trench" Coats,
The Style of the Hour

We're meeting the overwhelming demand for full belted coats,
'Trench Coats" with a vast exposition of these striking new
models. Hundreds of distinctive patterns and colors. Plaids in
every "range of visibility." Luxurious weaves, from Scotland and

, Ireland. Many genuine London-mad- e Overcoats. Entirely differ-en-t
and distinctive styles nothing like if elsewhere, at

expulsion to American miervuion.
military service of the United States J General Castro has been traveling

fronone land to atvother for years,
finding many ports closed against
him. Recent accounts of his travels
said he was accompanied by 'American
secret service agents. Last month
the former dictator of Venezuela,
after a short stay in New York, sailed

from the influence of the carbarets
confronts federal authorities today.
Seventy per cent of 'the women
arrested in raids, according to Judge
Uhlir of the morals court, are married
and many are wives of soldiers who
hav gone to the front. Because of
these conditions the government has
been asked to assist in. devising some
way by which soldiers may be guar-
anteed that their wives will be pro-
tected from these influences while
away.

for" Trinidad.

Clinical, Congress Unable $15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40, $50, $60vv I!
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To Find Cause of Cancer
Chicago, Oct. 26. The causation of

cancer is lyet unknown to medical

science, according to a statementPromises Relief
From Sugar Famine

In Next 15 Days

' Fur Collar Overcoats
i

Dressy Models a Feature
ENTIRELY new creations in single and, double-breaste- d Kersey, Meltpn, Vicuna and

overcoats, including form-fittin- g, full-belte- d, Chesterfield and full .cut
motor and storm coats, choice of fur collars, includes Beaver, i Nutria, Hudson
Muskrat, Persian Lamb and Astrakhan. Luxurious garments at

made before the. 3,000 surgeons who
for the past week have been in Chi

cago attending the eighth annual con
vention of the Clinical Congress of
Surgeons, which yesterday merged
with the American College of Sur-

geons and is'now known as the Clini-

cal Congress of the American College
of Surgeons. Dr. William T. Mayo of
Rochester, Minn., president-elec- t of
the new body, in discussing the ad

$25 $30 $35 $40 $50 $60 $75 $100It if ft in
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Silk Lined Chesterfields, Great Coats, Motor Coats, Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Belt
Back, Full Belt, Utility Coats, Single or Double Breasted Overcoats A vast
selection at every price

$10, $15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40

Men's Newest Fall'and Winter Suits

New York, Oct. 26: Relief from
the acute sugar shortage in New York
within the next 15 days is promised
by B. A. Rolph, chairman of the sugar
division of the federal food division.
Mr., Rolph said the price of granu-
lated sugar would be to 9 cents
a pound.

Coincident with Mr. Rolph's an-

nouncement, Henry Moskowitz, com-
missioner of markets, said that po-
tatoes at 3 cents a pound retail would
be offered for sale today by the New

f York City food aid committee. The
retail prices yesterday were from 4
to 6 cents a pound.

French Radicals Demand
Alsace-Lorrai- ne Restored

Psfh, Thursday, Oct. 26. The na-
tional convention of the national radi-
cals and radical socialists, the strong-
est political organization in Frane,
opened today with 1,321 delegates
present

Louis J. Malvy, former minister of
the interior, who was charged re-

cently with having dealings with the
enemy, was cheered loudly when he

. entered the convention hall.
N A resolution demanding the restora-

tion of Alsace-Lorrai- ne "without com-
promise and without a plebiscite" was
adopted.

LL the wanted autumn colorings, in all the dashing new military models. Eng-
lish Sacks, single or double breasted styles. Semi-conservati- ve or conservative

vances made in the treatment of can-

cer, asserMd that while physicians
cannot ascribe exactly the causes of
that disease, it is known that hot
foods taken into the stomach often
result in cancerous growths in that
organ.

Clean food, coupled with food at
normal temperatures might go a long
way in removing one of the first
causes of cancer, Dr. Mayo said, and
subsequent speakers agreed to this.

Sir Berkley Moynihan of Leeds,
England, member of the British army
staff, who has made daily addresses
to the physicians, declared that in no
one line of surgery had such strides
been made' as in lung and pleura sur-

gery. He advised surgeons con-

templating war service to be pre-
pared to go about .the lung surgery
resolutely and without misgivings as
to severity. He said that the lung
could be cleansed of slivers of shells
j'ust as one would cleanse a new
sponge.

models. The clothes "young men and men who stay young" want, or any modifica-
tion your fancy dictates. Rich, lustrous woolens fabric values unequaled. The fin-
est ready-for-servi- ce suits made $15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40'

winaowt erf i Il
IiI View our metropolitan . W0i f il 1 J'--

show windows tly M l f .11 I I Men's Union Suits
mere mm 01 wnt tnu wi i I I ti I s j

greater store now ifttn. I"' M 11 I '1

Warm Sweater Coats
for Men, Women and Boys

T NTRODUCING a lot of new styles this
fall. Everybody wants a sweater. So

many different taste! to suitand. we're
ready to suit you. ...

Men's Sweater, $2.00 to 88.50
Women' Sweater., 82.95 to $10.50
Boy' Sweater, 81.50 to 84.00 '
Girl.' Sweater., 81.50 to' 85.95

Persistent Advertising Is the Roadl

--The World's Best
MAME your favorite' or ask to see the

best underwear suited to your needs.
You'll find it in our vast selection of
Union Suits and two-piec- e garments, at

$1.00 to $750
Vassar, Superior, Duofold union suits

AH the better underwear i here. ,

Do You Uant the Best Drugs

for the Least Money?
Beatons Have Them

Most Comprehensive Neckwear Display in Omaha . . 50 $2.00

See the New Shirt Store for Men
Give the "Once Over" to our beautiful new Shirt Department, with its
thousands of new shirts, under glass, in plain view, $1.00 to.$7.50.

Headquarters for Manhattan, Bates Street and Yorke Shirts.

$1 Liberty Lawn Emblem
Stationery .... 59c

$1 Lambert's Listerine. . . .74c
25c --lb. Peroxide Hydo- -

gen
60c b. Peroxide Hydro-

gen 23c
$1 S. S. S. ....68c
25c Nature's Remedy 16c
25c Carter's Liver Pills... 16c
35c Castoria 24c

- The Ever-Ne- w Hat Shop for Men
T IKE a style panorama, our men's hat display is ever changing. Now come

the most attractive styles of the year. New ideas in rough finish hats, new
soft felts, new derbies all from finest hat makers.

30c

PERFUMES.
$2.60 Mary Garden Ex- -

, tract, per oz. $1.59
$2.25 Houbigants Ideal

Extract, per oz $1.59
75c and $1.00 Extracts,

all odors, per oz 39c

CANDY
Fresh shipment daily.

80c Melba Chocolate
, Creams, per pound 49c
We are -- agents for Original

Allegretti Chocolates, Huyler's
Bon Bona and Chocolates, Low-ney- 's

Assorted Chocolates.

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
25, 40 and 50. Watt Lamps. Ze
60 Watt Lamps 36e

We deliver and install free of
charge.

Mentholatum 16c
Syrup Figs.......... 34c50c

Traveling
Goods

Trunks, Bags, Suit
Cases. Lowe3t-in-the-ci- ty

prices. Visit pur
great basement
traveling goods sec-
tion a store in itself.

Men's
Shoes

Hurley and Arnold
Glove-Grip- , America's
finest shoes. High cut
shoes for men, boys
and youths, at

$3.50 to $9.00

Crofut and Knapp Hats, $4 to $5
Neb. Superior. $3.50; De Luxe $3

Stetson Headquarters, $4 ' to $10
Famous Borsalino Hats, at $6.00

RUBBER GOODS
Complete line of everything

in Rubber Good line.
$1 2-- Fountain Syringe. 49c
75c Atomizers 49c
$2.25 LeGrands 2-- Wa-

ter Bottle and Fountain
Syringe $1.40

$3.50 DeMar Whirling .

Spray Syringe $1.98

Cloth Hats and Caps, $1, $1.50, $ New Swagger Sticks, 50 75S $1

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION. MEN'S

MACKINAW COATS,

$7.50 to $15.00

BOYS'

MACKINAW COATS,

$4.50 to $10.00
BEATON DRUG COMPANY

wMNA SWANSON.MC. ill 111 Ml llllliii. il W
ILMOUI15th and Farnam CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.J


